
31st. July, 1962

N O T I C E S
The Retail Store w ill be c losed a ll 
day Wednesday, August 1st  for stock 
taking.

Effective August 1st, 1962 the Retail 
Store, Butcher Shop, Shops and 
Warehouse (excluding fuel o i l  and 
propane) w ill be on a cash and carry 
basis

Also effective August 1st, the C.P.A. 
schedule i s changed. Here is a reminder 
o f the new one 

Tuesday, ) 
Thursday, ) 
Saturday,  )

Arrive Watson Lake 11.,40 am, 
Yukon time., northbound

Monday, ) Arrive Watson Lake 2.35 p,m„ 
Wednesday)  Yukon time, southbound

BOOSE BUS SERVICE w ill be changed 
correspondingly and w ill now be :
Tuesday,   )
Thursday,  ) Leave Caaalar 8:00 a .m.
Saturday,  ) Csssiar time
Mon & Wed, leave Cassiar 11:00 a.m.

C A R N I V A L  A ND S A U C E

Due to the long sh ift change being on 11th 
August, the Cassiar annual sports day 
scheduled for the 4th w ill now take place 

on the 11th,
After the sports events there w ill be a 
carnival at 7.00 p,m- in the Community 
Centre developing into a dance at 10:00 
p.m- with real live music. No admission, 
fee. Also taking place that evening 
during the dance w ill be the presentation 
of the RAYBESTOS-MANHATTAN Community 
award. Someone is  going to be honoured 
with a $200.00 cheque and a citation,

Most o f us do our hardest work before 
breakfast - getting up,
He : "Do you serve women at the bar ?" 
Bartender: "Sorry, you w ill have to bring 
your own.
" I  used to be terrib ly conceited," a 
Hollywood actor confided, "but my 
psychiatrist straightened me out and now 
I'm one of the nicest guys in town,"



August 11th is  the day. Weather per
mitting, this should be one o f the biggest 
and best events o f the year. Everybody 
takes part -  plenty o f good prizes to be 
won, so i t 's  up to you.

By press time, i t  is  expected that we w ill  
have a ll the entries in for the Depart
mental Relay race and Tug--O-War; think 
the Machine Shop relay team came firs t  and 
the Mine tug-o-war team got the honours 
last year of  course, with Rupert and 
Big Pete and the other heavyweights in the 
Mine Department, we sort of expected I t ,
By a l l  indications, though, i t  looks like 
one of the other Departments are deter
mined to win this year This is going to 
be very interesting.

The children's events w ill get underway 
at 10:00 a,m„ with the lodging o f the 
decorated tricycles. By the way, kids, 
there w ill be lots of pop, ice cream, hot 
dogs and candy and prizes too.

The Fastball game w ill take place immed
iately  after the children's events This 
should be approximately 11,05 a.m, and 
should be an exciting game with two well 
matched teams, so don't miss i t .

Following the ba l l  game, we go into the 
senior events which go on for most o f the 
afternoon 

CASSI AR ANNUAL SPORTS DAY

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Every Sunday

MASSES : Morning ...  10,00 am
Evening  7,00 p,m,

 

ALL SAINTS ANGLICAN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev, Canon A.W. Atkinson, Rector

Sunday School . .  . .  „„ . 9-15 a.m»
Morning Prayer .. », ,,        11,00 a.m.
Evening Prayer ..  .. 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion ;
Every Sunday except 4th in month, 8:30 am

Turnouts f or  the soccer matches have been 
excellent with lots of excitement both on 
and o f f  the f ie ld . Not too many injuries 
though, Gino suffering the worst set back 
so far with seven stitches in his head.
Scores at press time :

S O C C E R

Mine v . Shops l  -  1
Mine v. Cookery 2 - 2
Shops v, Cookery 3 - 1  
Mine v. Shops 0 - 1
Shops v, Cookery 2 -  3 
Mine v. Cookery - 0 - 2

Points
Cookery   5 
Shops 5
Mine 2

There w ill be an A ll Star game starting 
at 4.30 p.m. on Sports day.

The second half o f the soccer tournament 
w ill be continued on Tuesday, Aug. 7 th

Mine v. Shops Aug. 7th
Mine v. Cookery 9th
Shops v. Cookery 1 3 th
Mine v. Shops 15th
Shops v. Cookery 17th,
Mine v. Cookery 21s t .

S t il l  a very close race. Staff leading 
by a small margin at the moment over the 
m ill, with the mine third.
Playoffs w ill start on August 10th, with 
the second and third place teams playing 
o ff  for the right to meet the league 
winners -  Staff (??? looks like it  now.)

78  was the highest on Sunday, 29th,
57  was the ulninun <5«y high on the !<>tb 
34  was the overnight low on the 16th,

No s n o w

Only .22" rain for the period, bringing 
total to date to 4.16" .

S O F T B A L L

W E A T H E R



M O V I E S

AUGUST 1 HUCKLEBERRY FINN Scope Eddie Hodges,
Colour Tony Randall

3  & 4 JOLSON STORY B & W Larry Parks,

6 WAR AND PEACE Colour

Evelyn Keyes

Mel Ferrer, 
Audrey Hepburn

8 MARRIAGE GO ROUND Colour James Mason, 
Susan Hayward

10 & 11 APACHE Colour Burt Lancaster, 
Jean Peters

13 THIEF OF BAGHDAD Colour Steeve Reeves

15 LOSS OF INNOCENCE Colour Kenneth More, 
Danielle Darrieux

SHOW TIMES - MATINEE -  1.00 p.m. /// EVENING -  7.00 p.m. & 9.00 p,m.

visitors

Mrs. N. Gritzuk and son, Torry, le f t  camp 
after a short stay with us ,
Mr. F.M. Connell visited us for nearly a 
week, leaving last Wednesday. Mr .  C.R.Elliott 
who came in with Mr, Connell has been 
joined by his wife and Mr. & Mrs. Cureton 
for a short v is it .

The panabodes are getting a real going 
over these days. I t  certainly has improved 
the look o f the townsite. The men's s ta ff 
house has just been done in a nice rich 
brown finish, with pink trim ! However, 
the building is  s t i l l  the men's s ta ff house 
underneath. (Editorial note -  when is the 
inside painting of the ladies' s ta ff house 
to be finished ?)

Welcome back to Cassiar for the third time 
(lucky) FEOFF PARKER who is  our new time 
keeper. Nice to see you back Geoff and 
looking forward to seeing Jane (erstwhile 
Evans) again, too,

Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Rowland are back from 
their  Vancouver tr ip  for their daughter's 
wedding.
Jessie Lannan is out in Edmonton fo r  a 
short holiday.

Andre Beguin is also enjoying a rest I f
not a holiday (? ) in hospital, having 

  donated his appendix to science.

  Craig ie  and Nettie Hood have a visitor 
  from Montreal, Virginia Frosst  who w ill be
  staying for two weeks,

Doug McKenzie is back from his latest 
tussle with the outside world -  found 
Seattle quite the place by a ll accounts.

The Steens are going south for a month's 
holiday on the 1st,
As also is Ray Mitchell, Bert Dennis 
w ill be "mine host" in his absence 
Chuck Boutili er is another lucky one, 
going to Winnipeg for a month.

Pat, the old Irishman, was just about done 
for and laid quietly on his deathbed. His 
doctor had told him he had but a few hours 
le f t ,  The sweet smell of baked ham from 
the kitchen reached him, He called his 
wife and said, "Before I  die, I  would like 
to have a s lice  of that ham you just baked. 
" I 'm sorry Pat," said his w ife, " I  can't 
give you any; that ham is for the wake," '



First Aid classes conducted by 
Mr. Tom Robertson o f the Department o f 
Mines have been in progress since July 
18th.

There was an enrolment o f 20 persons and 
a fine sp ir it of interest displayed 
Attendance has been good and this is 
gratifying in view o f the outside attrac
tion afforded by the fine weather.

In conjunction with these classes,
Mr„ Robertson has brought the "Save a Life  
Week" campaign to Cassiar by holding open 
sessions of instruction in a r t if ic ia l 
respiration

Again both attendance and interest have 
been gratifying and in view of this 
interest, i t  is hoped by fa l l  to be able 
to form a local branch o f the St. John 
Association at Cassi ar,

And now, a further reminder is offered 
concerning the need for safe driving We 
are indebted to Mr, Tom Stewart in the 
Equipment Garage for the following poem 
which f i r s t  appeared in far o ff Scotland.

I f  everyone who drives a car could l ie  a 
month in bed with broken bones and 
stitched -up wounds or fractures o f the 
head,

And there endure the agonies which many 
have to do, they'd never need preach 
safety any more to me or you.

I f  everyone could stand beside the bed of 
some close friend and hear the doctor 
say, "No hope," before the cruel end,

And see him there unconscious, never 
knowing what took place, the laws and 
rules of tra ffic  I  am sure we 'd soon 
embrace„

I f  everyone could meet the wife and 
children le ft  alone and step into the 
darkened room where once the sunshine
shone,

And look upon the vacant chair where 
Daddy used to s it .  I 'm sure each reck
less driver would be forced to think a
b it.

SAFETY NOTES

Wednesday, August 1st there w ill be an 

exhibition soccer match at 7.00 p.m. 
The Garage have challenged the Machine 
Shop.

NOTE

GUN CLUB

The Gun Club had a meet last Thursday and 
Friday, First prizes o f skinning knives 
went to Earl Boose and T, Thompson- Next
Friday, AUGUST 3rd a JUNIOR MEET has been

planned. All boys under the age of 16 
interested in entering this competition 
are requested to be at the gun range at 
6:00 p.m.
A Gun Club MEETING w ill be held in the 

library at 8,00 p.m. on THURSDAY, 2nd 
AUGUST to discuss t
1. New site  for Club range,
2. Should we change Gun Club to Rod and

Gun Club ?

A man, under the mellowing influence o f 
far too many drinks and feeling hungry, 
approached a restaurant which had re
volving doors He pushed his way through 
the revolving doors, but went right, round 
with them and came out into the street 
again
Puzzled, he sat down on the curbstone to 
think things out, before again attempting 
to enter, While  he sat there, a young 
man went through the doors into the 
restaurant, and immediately afterwards, a 
young lady came out,
A few minutes la ter, an elderly man went 
through the door just before an elderly 
lady came cut, The drunk rose unsteadily 
to his feet, carefully examined himself, 
then wended his way along the street 
muttering,
"That wash a lucky eshcape, I'm s t i l l  a
man,,"

Guy: "May I take you home?"
Gal : "Yes, where do you live  ?"_________
Members of All Saints W.A , please hand in 
your NABOB coupons to Mrs. Hewett s,a,p„


